
City of portland, Oregon 

FII\ANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

Deliver original to Fir allcial Planninø Tliviqinrr Il tain conv.)l, Na¡ne of hritiator 2. 'l'elephone No. 3, Ilureau/Office/Dept. 
Andrew Aebi 503-823-5648 PBO'I/Developnrent & 

Capital Program 
5a. 'l"o be filed (hearing dare): 5b. CalendaL (Check One) Date Subrnitted to Conrmissioner's offiõ
Novernber 10,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:trX¡9:30 AM Consent Agenda October 29,20t0' 

1) Lesislation Titlc:
 
Accept conhact wìth rri-state construction Inc. for the 2009 Local Inrprovement
 Dìstricts contract as complete and rnake finalpayment (Report; Contract No. 30000g06) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Leqislation:
 
This item is adrninistrative in nature ancl authorizes the Director or procurement Services to make a final
 payment to theconhactor including release of retajnase 

Is ALL the Revenue¡r1_d/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 

IiIO, .".p¡.t" St.ps 3 & 4. Fo" -o,tifi"u
 

will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
None.
 

4) Expense: 
what are thc costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the cuffent.fìscalyear as well ^ ,orl, infuture years) (lf the acrio, is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match r"q!,!!rt) ("If there N aþro¡ect' 

"t,¡*à,t, iùise identify the level of conji,dence.,,)The amount of the final paynent is $58,902'95 including releaså oiretainage or$'ss,t lg.g4, the Bureau åf Transportationwill be reimbursed for this expense from the LID construction Fund per oiclinan *ttqßl completing fìnal assessmentfor the NE 92nd Drive LID' The level of conficlence is Iìigh because this project "" is complete. 

StaffÏnq Requirements: 
5) Willany positions becreated, eliminated or re-classified in the curlentyearas a resultof this legislation? (If newpctsitions are created please include whether they wílt be partlime, full-time, i¡*¡tud term or permanent positions, I/.the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No.
 
6) wÍil positions be created or eliminated infuture yroi, a result of this ¡egislation? No.
^, 
complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, rottictt 

"u...ifly only applies to grant ordinances.7) chanqe in Annropriations (If the accompanying ordinanc:e amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislatíon' If the appropriation includes an interagen"y og,.ur*unt with anorher bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budger adiustments in the table as well. nlu¿á thi appropriate cost elements that are to beloqded by the Grants office and/or Financtal Planning. Use additional space ¡liiuai¿ I 
Functional Area Funded Program Amount 

KK l1-02-t0 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of fransporfatiõi 




